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NEXT Docswave

- In 2023, what does Docswave think is the next STEP?

- What is Docswave's service direction that should be taken steadily in the future?

- Ask anything.



NEXT Docswave STEP 1.

✔ Launching mobile app services

- Direction of development

▪ Developed in the form of a hybrid app based on a mobile web browser

▪ In a development environment on Android or iPhone (IOS), a method of 

loading the corresponding web page into a web browser and building it for the 

OS environment

▪ Maintaining Docswave's unique identity, a web browser-based service that does 

not require a separate installation

- Development schedule

▪ App Launch (Expected in April 2013)

▪ Android 1st and IOS 2nd will be launched separately



NEXT Docswave STEP 1.

✔ Launching mobile app services

- Expected Features

▪ Improved UI/UX for mobile size and environment and enhanced mobile 

usability

▪ Receive various notifications in the form of app push, such as approve request, 

approval and reject. 

▪ Improved accessibility with automatic login and eliminated the hassle of 

logging in every time



NEXT Docswave STEP 2.

✔ Service Stabilization and Expansion

- Problems

▪ In the case of existing Docswave, document data was automatically saved to 

Google Drive, but problems such as omission or error of automatic backup 

occurred intermittently whenever Google policy changed or due to limitations 

such as number of shares.

▪ Limitations of expansion

• Own login, social login, Microsoft 365 account linkage, etc.

- Development schedule

▪ Goal for the first half of 2023



NEXT Docswave STEP 2.

✔ Service Stabilization and Expansion

- The expected effect

▪ Docswave's Google Cloud Platform (GCP) storage transition allows you to 

design a more reliable data backup structure

▪ Target reliable storage transformation to avoid missing or lost data

▪ Overcoming the limitations of membership registration and service use 

through the linkage of Google accounts

▪ Expect to expand to social login, Docswave own login, and MS 365 account 

login.



NEXT Docswave STEP 3.

✔ Migrate existing Docswave data

- Direction of development

▪ Transferring data from existing Docswave organizations to the New Docswave 

environment

▪ Migrate various settings, including document data, organizational information, 

personnel, and vacation to New Docswave

- The expected effect

▪ New Docswave Additions and Enhancements – All Organizations Available

▪ Centralize data for organizations that have used both traditional and New 

Docswave



NEXT Docswave STEP 3.

✔ Migrate existing Docswave data

- 개발 일정

▪ 부분 마이그레이션 1차 진행

• 대상: Premium 서비스 이용 중인 조직 중, 신청한 조직 우선 진행 (일정 논의 중)

▪ 그 외 신청하지 않은 프리미엄, 무료 서비스 이용 조직 - 특정 시점 일괄 진행

(일정 논의 중)

▪ 전 조직 데이터 이전 작업 종료 후, 기존 Docswave 서비스 종료 (하반기 예정)



NEXT Docswave, NEXT STEP!

✔ Long-term perspective on the service

- Continuous service stabilization and advancement

- Interworking with MS 365 or other business solutions (considering scalability)

- Modularize platform capabilities and target long-term enterprise markets

- Provide regular online and offline communication with End-User

▪ Offline use training or webinars, etc.

- Strengthen User's Manual강화

▪ Consider production in the form of videos, functional manuals, new employee 

Docswave guidebooks, etc.



Please look forward to 
the growth of NEXT Docswave.
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